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BOUNDAiuES, OF COUNTIES.
, An act for erecting and establishing two new ,counties in'the easterly part oftbe county of York.
[EXTRA.CT.]

,lfThereas the great extent or' the cOUlity of York make~ it convenient, that two, new co~n~,
ties should be erected and established in the easterly part thereof,
,',
'
, SECT.. ' 1~ ,Be it enacted by the lieutenant got.eni01', c6uncil u:nd' h'ouse of representiItives,
That the cOlmty of York afor.esaid sball be, and it hereby is declared to be, bounded; on tlie
eust by a lin'eto rrin from the sea riorthw'esterly,ripon the easterly line of the township of
Biildefordas far as Narrilgansett~' number one; froni thence northeasterly on said Narragan~'
~ett to the easternmost corner thereof; from thence northwesterly on said Narragansett to'
,he northernmost corner thereof; from thence southwesterJyon said Narragansett to Saco
river'; from thence up said' Saco river as far as Pearsontown extends thereon; alid from thence
to run north two degrees west·on a trne course as fur as the utmost northern 'limits of this
province; all the other boundary lines of said county to remain'the sam~ as 'heretofore. '
SECT. 2. 'J1nd be'itfttrther enacted, That the'westernmost of, the' two new counties aforesaid shall be, an,d it is hereby declared to be,' bounded,' on the,westby- t~e easterly line of the
~ounty of ~ork above described; on the' northi;Jy the ufmostnorthern limits of thisprovIDce; on the southeast by the sea ot western'ocean and 'by Casco bay ; from the easterly
point of which Iiay,viz. from Sma:Jlpoint, the'line shull ruh noith\ves~erly ripon' said:Casco
bay to Newmeadows creekor river, and up said 'c'reek or river as far as Stevens' carryingplace at the head of said creek or river; thence across said carrying place to Merrymeeting'
b~y and Androscoggin river; from, thence it shall run up said Androscoggin river, th~rty
mIles; and from thence north two degrees west on a true course to the utmost northern hm~ ,
its of this province; including all the islands in, Cas'co bay aforesaid, arid on the sea coast of
the said nelv county: and all the towns, districts and lands within the said bounds, together'
with the islands aforesaid, shall, froni and after the first day of November, one thousand
seven hundred and sixty, be and remain one entire and distinct county, by the name of Cumberland, of which Falmouth shaH be ,the' shire or county town ;' and the inhabitants of'said,
county of Cumberland shall have,us'e, exercise and "enjoy 'all Sl1cli powerS, privileges and·'
immunities, as, by lalv, th'e inhabitantS of any other .county within this province have, use,
exercise and enjoy.
'
,
"
SECT. 6., J1nd be it further enacted,' That the lJlost eastern county shall be bounded in the
following manner; that is to say: on the west by the county of Cumberland aforesaid, 01}
the east' by the pr,?vince of Nova Scotia, on the'south and southeast by the sea or western-,
ocean, and on the north by the utmost northern limits of this province; including an the,
islauds,to the eastward of the county of Cumberland aforesaid; aud all the towns, dis,lricts
and lauds within said bounds, together 'with the,islands aforesaid, shall, frorri and after the,
first day of November, one thousand seven hundrbd and sixty, be and remain'one entire,aml'
distinct county by the uame of Lincoln, of which PoWiJalborough shall bethe shire.or, county
town; and the inhabitants of the said county of Li'ncoln shall have, use; exercise and enjoy
all such powers, privileges and immunities; as, hy law, thli'iuhahitants of any other county'
within this province have, use, exercise aud enjoy.'"
,
\-., ,
",
[PASSED A. D. 1760.j
,

An act for erecting and estabJishin~ tWo new counties in' the couoq.. of Lillcoln, and declaring the bound,
'
,aries ofthe county of Lincolli inTuture. [EXTRACT.]',
'

Whereas, the, great extent of the county of Liilf:oln, makes it conv~nient, that t~o new
counties should be erected and established in t lie easterly part thereof,
'
SECT.!. Be it enacted, 8j:c., That thec~unty o~ Lincolu aforesaid, he and, hereby is
declared to be, bounded, easterly hyaline beginning at Penobscot bay, in the boundary line~
betweeu the town of Thomaston and the town of Camden; thence running northwesterly by
the east,line of Thomaston, Warren and Uuion, to the llortheast corner of Union; thence
north twenty two d~greesand qne half of 11 degree east, until it intersects the uorth line:of
the "Valdo Patent; thence ,uorth to the highlan~s; all the other bouudary lines pf .said
coilnty to remain the same as ,heretofore; Provided, That no island, lying to the eastward of
a line to be drawu'due south from the most easterly part of the county of Lincoln, as declare~
to be bounded by this act, shall be consider~d as belongiug to the said county of Lincoln.,
SECT, 2, .9.nd be it juithel' ena,cted, That the westermost of the two new ,counties afOl:e'said, shall be, and it is hereby declared to be, bounded, westerly by the easterly line of the
county of Lincoln above described; easterly by line beginning Ilt the bouudsmaking the
northcast corner of Goldshorough and southeast corner of township number sevlln; thence
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,ru'nning northerly .. by the east l}ne of numb.er seven, 'and by the east line of numbe.r ten, to
the southeast corner of township, number sixteen; from thence due north tothe highlands,
including all tbe islands on the sea coast of the said, new county, lying between lines drawn
due south from the easterly part of the county of Lincoln, as before described, and .the
northeasterly corner of Gol,dsborough aforesaid; and,all the'towns, districts and lands within
'said bounds shall, from and after the first day of May, one thousand seven' hundL'ed and
ninety, b,e and remain one entire and distinct 'county, by the name of Hancock,-of which
Penobscot shall be the shiro or county town; and the lnhabitants'ofsaid county of Hancock
shall have, use, exercise and enjoy all such powers, privileges aild immnnities as by law the
inhabitants of any other county, within this commonwealth, have, use, exercise and enjoy.
SECT. 5. .Ilnd be it Jllrther enacted, That the eastermQst of the two new counties aforesaid
shall be bounded in the following manner, viz: westerly by the easterly line of the county
of Hancock afore described; on the south and soutbeast by the sea or western ocean; on
the north QY the utmost northern limits of this ,Commonwealth; and easterly by the river
Saint Croix; comprehending all the lands within this commonwealth to the eastward of the
line of the county of Hancock aforesaid, including all the islands on the sea coast of the
said eastermo~t county; and all the towns, districts and lands, within said bounds, together"
with the islands aforesaid, shaU,'from and after the first day of j\:J'ay, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety"be and remain one entire and,distinctcounty, by the
l1ame of .1Paohingl,on; ,of which Machias shall \Ie the shire, or. county to.wn. And tbe inhabi~ants o( the said :,county of Washington shall have, use, exercise and enjoy, all s!lch.powers,
privileges and immuuities, as" by law, 'the·inhabitants·of any other county within this commO,nwealth, have, use, exercise and enjoy.
'
[PASSED Jm,",E

25, -1789.1

An act Betting off pa.rt of the coUnty of Hancock, and annexing it to the 'county of Lincoln.

[EXTRACT.]

SECT.!. Be it enacted, /!fe., That all the lands containedw'ithin tbe following bounds,
namely; beginning at,Little Duck Trap, so called, thence running northwesterly on the northeasterly line of. the.town of Camden, to the n!Jrtherly c9I:ner of ,said ,Cam~en; thence continuing un tbe same course, with the northeasterly line of said. Camden, until it intersects the
dividing line between the counties of Linc;oln and, Hancock; thence ,running southerly to
Union; thence southeasterly on the east line of. Union, VVarren and Thomaston, to Penobscot bay; thence northerly by said bay to Little Duck Trap, the first mentioned bound, ,Vith
all the inhabitants thereon, shall be and hereby are set off from the county of Hancock, and
amiexed to the county of Lincoln.

1PASSED

MARCH

3, 1791.]"

An aC,t to divide the county of Linco!n,and,to constitute the northerly ,part thereof a separate county, by
,
the name of ~e county of Kennebec. [EKTRAC,,:.J

, SECT. 1. Be it enacted, /!fe., Thatthe county,ofLincoln shall'b~'divided, by a line lie!!inning on the westerly line of ihecounty of Bancock, at a place from which a line ru~inO'
west northwest shall ,strike the 'northeasterly corrier of the town of Harlem; from thenc~
running southeasterly by the easterly line of said town to the southeasterly corner tnereof;
thellce southn:esterly O? a s~raiglit line .to tne northe<tsterly corner of Pittston; thence by
the easterly lIne of said Pittston to th,e southe~sterly ~orner thereof; thence westerly by
the sDutherlyline of said Pit\:Ston to th!3southw.estefly c~rner of said town last mentioned;
thence porth,;esterly ~y t?e w~tEirly lme of said Putston to the mouth of Purgatory stream,
so caIled, whICh emptIes Itself ,nto'Cohhesecontee stream, so caIled; thence 'west northwest
.to the east line or the town' of Monmouth ; thence southerly by the east line of said Monp:icitith to the ,Bo'Itheasferly corner thereof; thence we~terly by the southerly lin~ of said
Monmguth to the westerly corner of said town; thence west to the easterly line
the town
of Greene; thence southerly by the easterly 'line of said Greene to the southeasterly' c_orner
thereof; and thence westerly by the southerly line of said Greene to Androscoggin river, or
the dividing line between the counties of Cumberland an!l. Lincoln; and that the connty of
Lincoln. aforesaid) ~e, and the same is hereby d,eelared to be, bounded northerly and westerly
by the line aforesaId. - '
'
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, SECT~,2.

.f1nd be it fUlther enacted by the authol'ity aforesaid, That all and every part and
parcel of the late cquuty QfLincoln, situated on the northerly and westerly side of the afo!esaid dividing line, and eX,tending northerly and westerly, so as to comprehend ,all the territory
lying between the counties of Cumberland aud Hancock, and on the northerly and westerly
side of tbe dividing line afore~aid, shall be and the same 'herebyjs formed ,and erect~d
into an entire und distinct county by the name of Kennebec"of which Augusta sball be tb,e
sbire or county town: And the inhabitants of the said county of Kennebec sball have and
possess, use, exercise and enjoy all the powers, rig!:Its and immunities, whicb~ by the c,onstitution and laws of this Commonwealth, the inbabitants, of any county within the same have,
posses,!, use, exercise, enjoy, ,anll are ,entitled to. '
'
,
[PASSED ,FEBRUARl: 21,,1799.]'

An act to alter the line bern:een the counties of Linc9lri and Kennebec.

, Be it enacted, !ic., That tbe limits of the said counties of ,Lincoln and Kennebee be, and

they berebyare, so far changed and altered, as'to include all tbe town of Litchfield, :wilhthe
inhabitants, in the county of Lincoln, and'that the limd and' inbabitants in the tow.n of Litch';'
field, which are nowiilcluded in the countj of Kennebec, shall bereafter be subject to all
',duties and taxes, and possess all the privileges and rights, wbich tbe otber land and inhabitants in said county of ,Lincoln possess. '
[PASSED FEB'RUARY

25,1811.]

An act altering tbe line between tbe counties of Kennebec and Lincoln.

I

Be'it enacted, Stc., Tbat from and after the passing of tbis act, tlie county lin'e"between
the counties of Kennebec and Lincoln be, and it'is hereby alten~d, so as to include tbe town 9f
Malta wholly within tbe sa,id county of Kennebec,and tbe town of Wbitefield wbolly witbip
the said county of Lincdln~ ,
, .
[P ASSED FEBRUARY

~9"J812.]

I
I

An act to incorporate a part of tbe

t

l
I
[

I

I

counti~s

of York and Cumberland into a separate county by the name
of Oxford. [EXTRACT.]
,

SECT. 1. Be it enacted, Stc., That the counties of York and Cumberland sball be divided
by a line, beginning at aplace,called·the Crooked Ripples, on Androscoggin River; althe
southeast corner of the town of Turner'jn'om thence to ,ruu westerly on the dividing'line
between tbe towns of, ,£:urner and Minot, to the most norttll~asterly corner of said, town of
Minot j from thence southwesterly on tbe line, between the towns of Minot and Hebron, to
the southwesterly corner of said Hebron j l/lence nortbwesterly on t,he line between tbe towns
of Hebron and Otisfield, to tbe town of Norway; thence westerly and northerly on the line
between the towns of Otisfiejd and Norway, to tbesoutbeasterly corner of thll town of Waterford ; thence westerly on the line betweeu saill Waterford and Otisfield, to the northeasterly corner of the town of Bridgton j thence west,erly on ;the northerly line of said Bridgton to tbe northwest corner thereofj' tbence s9ut~erly ,on the westerly side line of sa,id
Bridgtou, to tbe southwest corper tbereof;. tbence, westerly on tqe nQrth line or. tbe town
of Baldwin' and Prescott's Grant; to Saco river j thence down the middle of said Saco
River, to the mouth of the river calledtbe Great Ossipee ; thence westerly bj a lipe drawn
ori the mi~dle of Jheiiver last mentioned" to ~e line of ,the state'of New Hampsbire: and
.the Ilounttes of York and Cumberland aforesald,be and thesume are hereby declared to be
bounded northerly by'fhe line aforesaill.,
,"
,
".'
, SECT. 2. JJ.nd be it f1!-rlher el1acled" That all and every part and parcel of the l!lte counties of York aud Cumberland, situated on tbe' northerly side of the line be(m:ede~cribed,
an"d extending northerly and westerly, so as to' comprehend all the ter~tQry lying, between

e
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the state of New. Hampshire and the county; of Kennebec, ,and 'on the northerly, side of the
dividing line .aforesaid,exceptino- the towns of Wilton, Temple, Avon, and tqwnship; number
three, on Sandy river; .n.ortherly ~f Avon, which towns shall be considered as belonging, to
tlie cO!lI),ty of Kennebec, shall be, and the same is, hereby furmed and,erecfed into an eptire
and distinct county, by the name ofOxJord, 'of'which' Paris shall he the shire o~ connty
to)VIi ;. ,an~ tileinhabitanis of the ~aid comity of Oxford shall hol4; possess,•. use, exercise ~n(l
enjoy,,]] the p,?wers, righl!', ill)d immnnities; which, by thecoustitution, and laws of this Coinm~n'welllth,thfiljri?abitaDts of any.connty within ,the same do hold"i=ossess, lise, exeJ:Cise;.
enJoy, and are' entitled to. .
.'
,
{P A.SSRD MARCH 4; lS05.l

An act to divide the county of Kennebec, and to constigttcthc npr):hctly part thereof into a county by the
name of the connty of Somerset. [EXTRACT.]

SECT. 1. Be it enacled, &·c., That the county of Kennebec shall be divided by a line;
beginning on the westerly line of the county of Hancock, !it the ilOrtheasterly corner of township, number fonr, north of the' \Naldo Patent; thence'running westerly on the northerly
IjIJe of said towijship,aiJd the town of TJnity; to the nqrthwest corner of the town of Unity
aforesaid; thence due west, to the easferly line of the town of Clinton ; thimce north~rly by
said Clinton, tothenortheast corner thereof;'tliencew~st~rlyby the noiiherlyline 'ofCJin~
.tim, tp Kennehec river; thjlnce aown the middle of said river, to the line betweeri the towns
of WatervilI~ 'aud Fairfield; thence westerly between the towns .last mentioned, 'to the
southwesterly corne'r of saia. Fairfield; . th,enc~ westerly ona straight line, to the sonthe,asterly
co,rnerof the town of Mercer j therice 'westerly, on'the sontherly.lin'e of said town of Mercer,' to the easterly line of the town of New Sharon; thence northwe~terly, on the nrirtheasterl¥ line of the town of N ell'. Sl~:lron aforesp.id,'to the' easterly 'line of the town of Filrmington;' thence norfherly,and westerly, on the ,easterly .and northerly line of said town of Farm-,
ington, to the easterly line oCthe town of Temple ; thenc'e' northerly and westerly on the
easterly and northerly line of the. town ,of Temple, to the easterly line of the county of
Oxford:. and the bounds of the county, br'this act cr~ated, one the east, shall be the line
heretofore established between the co,unties of Hancock and Kennehec; and on the west, by
the line between the connties of Kennebec and Oxford; and on the north, by the line on the
high'land; beirig the b(;lUndary between the District of .Maine and the Province of Lower
Canada.
'
,
'SECT, 2., ,Be it jztl'l1!el' ~nacl'ed, That'all and every part and, parcel bf the Jate county of
Kennebec, inCludlldwithin the Jines before described, shall be, and to\lsame is, hereby formed
and 'erected into an entire an·d· distinct courity;by the name of.So71ierset; of which N.orridge-,
wock shall be .the. shire or ,county to)vn.,' And the inhabitan,ts of the ·said county of Somer,set
shall hold. po~sess" use; exercise and, enjoy, all the powers, rights alid' immunities, w~ich by
the constit,ution and laws, of,thisCommonwl?alth, the jnha,bitantsofany county within the
same do bold, possess, use, exercise, enjoy, and are entitled to.
[PASSED M";'RCH 1, ]S09.1

An' act to alter and ,establish a part of the line between the .counties ",f .Kennebec nnd .Somerset.

Be it enacled; S;c" That from ani! a(ter tliepasslng of this act,'U'partof tbe line between
tlie conn ties of Kennebec arid Somersefshall 'lie, as follows, viz., begiI;llling at the northwest
corrier 'of township,nurilber foui,no'w Kingville, and mnning due ,vest until it 'strikes the
line of thefownof Clinton; at a monument of stones there to be·erected. '
LP A~SED FEBRUARY 26, IS13.]

•

An act to ascertain' and establish a part of the west line of the' county of Somerset, and for, other purpo,
' .
'
ses. [EXTRACT.]
.
' .

B~,it enacled;,&'c:, That from and' ~fter th~. passi~g ;f tbi~ ac,t, the west Ifne of the tract
, of,land, cal1ed"Bingham'~ Tract or, Patent, or othllfwise called, the, Million Acres; lying on
both sides, of Kennebec, river,',!mtil,)t intersects ,the north .line of said Bingbam's ,Tract,
in~llldingtl~e ,whole of said Millionacres,shall he, and hereby is; established, arid declared
to .be"the wes,t line of. said"county ot: Sgmerset.· " : '
.
"
~'
''', [P ~ SS~l! FEB:fLUARy2, lS19.1
101
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,An act for dividing the C!'llllty, of Huncock"and.estublisbing a new: county by th,e name ,~f Penobsc.ot ..
"

",

.

, [li:XTRA.CT ,] i

"

'

'

.

,

. Be it enac(ed; S;c., That all that territary in thecauntj'af'Hal!caclr, :which liesportli:afthe:
Waldo Patent, an the west side af Penabscat river, andnarth and' ,vest arihe fallowing lines
on the east side'of said J'iver:' beglnnini'ati~id river, at the, so~th line' of()rri~gtoIi,thElnce'
runn}ngeasterly, ,on the sautherly lines. of Orringt~lll, Brewer, and. the Gare east ,of Brewer ,
to the west line of the Binghan:i purchase;' thimce northerly by said~ Bingham~.purcha~e; to'
the' northwest corner thereof; thence ea:sterly 011 the north line of sa,id 'B,rngharrypurcha~,e,'
to the county of Washington; he, and hereby is constituted 'a new comity, b"ytlienameof
Penobscot; whereof Bangor shall be',theshii'e town,'until 'otherwise ordered by· the general
caurt: and the inhabitants of said county af Penabscat, shall have and pa'ssess, use and
enjoy all the powers, rights and immunities, which, by the constitutian and .laws of this CommonweaJth, a,ny other inhabitants are entitled t o . ·
•
.
[PASSED FEBRUARY 15, 1816.]
:

An act establisbing the county oCWaldo.

[EXTRA-CT.].-

.

of

SECT. I •. Be it'ellact~d, S;'c., That, from a~d afte~tliethird day
Jl)lynext; all that por~'
tion af the present ,territory of. the'county of Hancock, which lies westward bf the Pe'noJi~
scot.bay and river; with the town of I~lesborough, in s~id county,and the towns Of Cam'den;
Hope, Montville and Palermo, and the plal)tations oLAppleton arid' Montville; in' the .county
of -Lin co hi, and the tawns iif Free~qm;Unity, Montgamery and Burnham,_ in th~ county of
Kennebec, b~, and hereby are constItuted and made II county; by the name.of Walao, whereof
Belfast shall b,e the shire town: andthe inhabitants of' said t,e,rri~ory, town's and plantations;
from and after the ,said third day of July, shall have ~nd ppssess, !lse arid enj~y, all thepoj\:ers, rights, privileges and immunities, and' be's~bject to all the duties, which, by ~he' consti- '
tiltion and laws 'of thi~ state, are graJ?ted to, 'and imposed: up~n, the' inhabit~nts ofotqe.r
counties.

~ a~t explanatory of the ac't, establishing tbe' colmty of W aldo~
Be it enacted, S;c., That the plantation heretofore known by the name of Montville-plantation, and so. described. iIi the act, passed at the present session, establishing the county of
Waldo, be; and the same hereby is, and,shall' Le' hereafter co'nsidered to be,' that portion' of
the territory of the county of Lincoln which is now incorporated as' a towri by the name of
Liberty: and that said town 'of Liberty is intended by said act to be, 'and hencefor~h·'shall
be a portion of the territory of, and included 'withiri, the limits Df said comity of Waldo. [P A-SSED FEilIi.u~RY 17, Ui27.]
.

An act additional to an act entitled, "an act establishing the county of Waldo."

[EXTRA.CT.]

1. Be it enacted, S;'c., That; from and after Jhe passage of this act; the dividing·line.
between the counties of Hancock and Waldo, shall be the middle of the channel of the,
Penobscotriverand bay, comQlencirigin tlre,midiiie of said river at the northerly line of,said
county of Waldo, arid. d'escimding the same, leaving ,Orphan island on t~e' east undlslesDorough on the west, till it intersects a line drawQdue east froni .the southern ,corner of said
county of Waldo.
'.
.
"
, ' ..
[PASSED JA.NuARy22, 1828.]
.
SECT.

.

,

An'act altering tbe division line between tb: counties, of Hancock and Washington.

Be it enacted, S;c., That, from and after :the passage 'of. this act; the divisionJine betwe~n
the counties of Hancockand "Vashington be, and h~re]jy isestablished, as,follows, to wit:,
beginning at' the sOJ,lthe'ast corner of tOlynship,numbereq :sixteen, thence".northerly; OI;l the'
line, dividing' townships,numbered sixteen and sevente'en,' twenty two and' twerity three,'
twenty eight and twenty nine, to,the northe'list cotner of" township numbered,: twenty
eight; thence easterly on the line dividing the· townships; numbered twenty nine and, thirty'
five, to the southeast corner of the ,last mentioned town~pipLthence northerly on the line

rI
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dividing the townshlps,numhered thirfy 1five and thirty six, forty one'and forty two, four and

fiv~, to',thq north,line .of ~he Binghain purchase: and, said )il)e is herehy declared to he the
truEr houIJdarylihe, sq far as it extend~, any law to, the contrary notwithstanding. '
"

, "

[PASSED MA,RCH

t7,j831.] "

.
' .'.
..
.
'
~
..
An act to annex the, fown of ,Cor~na to,the. eo,!nty of Penobscot., [EXTRACT:]
"

{

Beit enacted, '8;~., Th~t the town 'of Corinna,- in the county of Somerset, he, and the same
herehy is, set,off from saidc'ounty of Somerset, and annexed to, :;tnu made part ot; the county
~p~~~~

'J

[PASSED FEBRUARY

,

10, 1833.]

An act to annex the town of Litchfield to the county of Kennebec. [EXTRACT.]

Be it enacted, 8;c., That tlie, town of I"itchfield, in the,county of Lincoln,be, and the same
hereby-is, set off'from said county of Lincoln; and aiinexed to, and made part of the county
of Kennehec.
,[PAS!,ED 'l\IARcH 10,1835.]

An 'act establishing the county of Franklin. [EXTRACT.]

SECT. 1. Be it enqcted, &·c., .That, from and ;tfter the date ~f theproc1amatiun of the governor as is hereinafter provided; the towns of New Sharon, Chesterville, "ViI ton, Temple and
Farmington in the county of Kennebec,; and: Jay, ,Carthage, 'Weld, Berlin, Madrid, township,s, numbered six, Letter E: andD. in the county of Oxford, ,thence extending northerly
frofu the n.orthwestcorner of Letter D.,on the lirie betwixt townsbips" numbered,three and
f~Yr,. tbrough the sever!li ranges of townships to Canada line, so' as toinelude' three tiers of
.foWnshipswest. of.the westline oCthe Bingham Purchase' in said c'ounty' ,of Oxford; and
JiIdustry;New Virieyard"Strong, Avon, Phillips, Freeman, Saiem, Kingfield, tow:nships num'bere,df~lllr in the first range west of Kingfield, three and follr in the sei:oiid range, and the
south lialf of to-ivnship~ numbered fOUr, inthe tbird range of the: Bingham Plir,ch'ase in the
county of Somerset, be and hereby: are:<:onstituted andmadeacountyby: tpe name of Frank
lin, whereof Farmington shall be the shire lown; and the'inhabitants of said territory, towns
nyd plantations, from ·and after the date of the proclamation of the 'governor, as ishereinafter
provided, sball)lave and poiisess,'use and enjoy, alHhe ,P9wers; rights, privileges and immul!ities, ana he slibject'to' all the duties which by the constitution'and laws bf ,this state, are
granted to and i'?1posed upon tlieinhabitants,.of o~her countieq.
[P .&SSED :MARCH 20, 1838.1

....

"

An'a~t to establish the county of 'Piscataquis. '[EXTR.\'CT.]

,SECT. I. ',Be it enacteil, 8;c., That, from ai'ld afterrhe l~'t day of April ne"t"all" ihat portion of territory lying:northof .the' south ,lines .of Parkman, and Wellin,!!ton, in the county
of Somerset, and lyiilg north of the north'lines ot: 'the to)vns of Dexter, Garland, Charleston,
Bradfora, and 'south'line of Kilmarnock, in' the ,county' of Penobscot; and bounded east hy
the east lines of Milton, Kilmarnock and townships, numbered four, in the eighth and ninth
ranges ; arid thence botllll;led e[[st bia line rUl1.ning north, from the northeast corner of said
township, numbered four in the: ninth range; to the north line of the state; and ,hounded' on
the'west by the west lines of Wellington, Kingsbery, Shirley and township, number two, in
the fifth range; and thence bounded westby a line running north, from the northwest corner
of said township '!lumber two, to the Kennebec river; thence up and by the suutberly bank
of said' river to Moose Head, lake; thence bounded westerly by the westerly margin of
said lake, to tbe' northwest angle of said lake-and thence bounded west by a line running
north to the north line .of the ,state-be and ,the same is hereby con~tituted and made a
county, by the name of Piscataquis: and, the i!lhabitants of said territory, from and after the
last day of April next, shall have, possess, use, and enjoy, all the powers, rights and immu'ni~
ties, and be subject to all the duties, which by the constitution and laws of the state, are
granted and imposed upon the inhabitants of other counties.
[PASSED MARCH 23, 1838.]
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[APPENDIX.

'An ~ct estaplishillg-the coimtyofiUoosfook;,: [EXT,R:.I.CT.]
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IJe,it cnaCted"S,'Co,That fmm andafter'the first,day.pf jl,;Iay next"all.that part of
the state lying north of th'e north line of the fourth'pi.nge of townships, north 'of the Lottery
townships, and east of the dividin'g line between,ranges, 'five and six, west of-the, east line of
the state, and of a line from the north termination of the said dividing line, and running the
same course, to the north lineofth(l,state, lie and is' hereby constitute(t,and 'made a cou'n,ty
by the name of .!1r90stook, when~qf, HOlllton shall be the shire town: Arid the inhabitants of
the before described territory, from and after the first day of May next, shall have and possess, use [ln~ enjoy, all ~he ,pOl~ers, rights, pri,vi!eg~s and immuJlitjes"and be, subject to, all,the
,duties which by the (:onstitmionllod laws of the state'are grillited ,to a,nd imposed upOll the
inhabitants of ,other comities.,
" .
,
lPASSED MARCH 16, 1~39~]
SECT.1.

,An act to annex,the towri,~f Wrues to the county'of +CeillI'eb~c.

[EXTRACT.],

B~ it enacted, Sjc." That the town of Wales, in the county'of Li~coln, be, ahd.. the'same
bereby is, set off fmm the said county ofLincoln,'and annexed to, and made part of, the county
of Kennebec.
'
,
[p .ASSEDJANUARY 27, 1840.]

AN ACTc!JNCERNmd ASSIGNMENTS.

Beitenacted,Sjc., That aU assiinmehts, m~d~bydebior'sin this state,fofthe
penefit of their c~('lditprs"shall provide for an ,equl.lI distril:n~tion 'of all tbeir estate,r,eal,!\nd
personal, among such of their creditors, as, after notic,e'as hereil:r pmvided,become ftartills, to
,said assignments, in proportion to'tbe amount of tbeir, respe,ctive ,clajms; exeeptirig, sucp.
property of said debtors, !isis by lliw'exempt fmm attachment: and, iri'allsuch assignments,
the assignor or assignors shall make afll'davii totlie truth thereof, a certificate of which 'affidavit shall he made upon'said assignment by'the magistrate; before wpom thesaJIlernay ~De
taken.
'"
',"
"
SECT. 2. Be itJui-lher enacted, That the lissigneesofsuch debtor ordefito-rssha:JI,' within'
fourteen days after any assignment shall have been made to thelJl, giv,e public"notice thereof
in some rtewspa'per; printed, in' the couiIty where any of ~aid ,debtors reside, or, if no newspaper be published at the time of said assignment in the county 'where any of said' debtors
reside, in any adjoining county, allowing three months to. all creditors to become parties to
said assignment: And no assignment, hereafter made by any debtor in this state for the henefit of his creditors, shall be valid, except the provisions of this act be complied with;
SECT.,S. Be it Jurther enacted, That no assiO'nee of any debtor, in an assigmnent made
nnder the provisions of this act, shall be liable to'", trustee, process for and on account of his
having in his possession the property of the as~ignipg debtor, until the expiration of three
months from the time notice is given as "pl'ovided Ior in the second sectiQnof this act;
peither shall ~he p,op,erty assigned be,liable to attachment during s,aid t9re~ ,months" '
,
[p ASSEn APRIL ,1,1886.1
SECT. 1.

NOTE. ,This act was n~t revised hy the' ~omPlissioners, who acted under the Jesol~e of February 28,
1837, they having, by order of the legislature of the year 1839, reported a hill fora generru rnsolvent law.
As the bill did not become a lmy, it i,s deemed proper 'that this act, continuing still in force, sholild "be
republished in this volume, '
,
"
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